
Our community still struggles with a housing crisis that is 
leaving thousands of moms, dads, and kids without a home. 
Over 1,500 families experience homelessness every night of 
the year in Portland. That's over 4,000 moms, dads, and kids 
who don't have a home. It's going to take our entire com-
munity to help solve this problem. That's why we're so grate-
ful for our PHFS village of supporters - including you! Thank 
you to all of our donors, volunteers, community partners, 
and board members for helping end homelessness for 653 
people over the last year. 
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Our mission is to empower home-
less families with children to get 
back into housing, and stay there. Individuals 

Served

653 I experienced homelessness for eight months and it was incredibly 
hard for me and my kids. When we came to PHFS, they took so 
many of my worries away. PHFS changed my life and my whole 
situation. I took Rent Well classes, learned how to budget, learned 
my rights as a tenant, and learned to set and reach goals. Most 
importantly, PHFS helped me move back into a home for my kids. 
I finally found a place where people took initiative and cared 
about me.

-Angela, mother of four“

“

Giving Hope to Homeless
Families with Children
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$270,088
saved from 
volunteer

service

11,184
hours

of service

$31,500
saved from 

donated
 dinners

7,876
dinners 

provided
by volunteers

staff positions 
worth of service

5 1/4

hours of 
training

308PHFS teaches evidence-based classes to help families 
learn new skills they can use to get and keep housing.

104
hours of ARISE

Life Skills curriculum

96
hours of Incredible 

Years Parenting

108
hours of Rent Well
Tenant Education

51
families in 

shelter

PHFS provides 24 hours of shelter 
every day of the year for families 
experiencing homelessness.

Diversion as;df  as;dlk-
fjas;ldkjfa;slkdjfa;sldkj-
fa;slkdjfa;lskdjfa;sldkf

44
of these 
families 
diverted

PHFS’ Diversion Program helps 
prevent families from experiencing 
homelessness in the first place.

185
families 
housed

PHFS helps families experiencing 
homelessness move back into 
housing as quickly as possible. 94%

kept their 
housing 

54
days average 
shelter stay 817

individual 
donors

114
foundation &

corporate donors

$693,418
in charitable 
contributions

Expenses

45%
of kids were under 

the age of 5
of kids were
school aged

55%

volunteers

854Our volunteer team helps provide 
supportive, compassionate services 
24 hours a day to families in shelter.

1,723
individual 

gifts

Our work is only possible because of the generosity from 
community members, businesses, and foundations.

Housing First 

Income
Expense

Net Income

$1,911,511
$1,816,022
$95,489

Financial Statement
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fundraising
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admin
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